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" karba» heing carried on by the plaintiff
" and defendant ill the shnres of 11 nnnns
"and 5 nnnas respectively. The evidence
" of the said Romannth is not worthy of
" credit, for he has admitted in his deposi
" tion that he, was employed by the plaintiff.
" c,nsequent'I~Yle being a dependant of the
" plniptiff. it is ;ot surprising thnt he should
" give evidence .n his favor:' He discredits
thnt witness s i ll'ly from the circumstuuee
of his being ' w lilt he culls n dependunt of the
v.laintiff. There, we think, he was wrong,
oecause in mllllY cases the plaintiff could
only call his servants or dependants to prove
14e books that were kept 8Y them; and to
Bay that, l(.le circumstance of such witnesses
being servants 01' dependnnts of the plain tiff
~. itself' disentitles them to credit would be
a g~~ injustice. The Subordinate Judge
ought to have looked to the circumstances
and facts offered for his consideration in
order to ascertain whether this witness
was worthy of credit or not. This might
not be an enol' in law such as would afford
sufficient ground for special appeal, but it is
not at all the right way to deal with the
~vidence in the case.

The Subordiuate Judge fnrther says
" If, as ulleged by the plaintiff, the harbor
.. wus jointly carried Oil by the parties, boih
" of them, and not the pluintiff alone, would
" have been known to the ou tside public as
"the owners 'hf tile same." Thnt is the
same mistake again. It is not at ull neces
~sll,ry that both parI ies should be knowu to
the outside puhlio us carrying on the busi
ness in partnership. It may be that one of
them would be kuowu to the public whilst
the other would not be so; and from the
nature of this case it is' very possible that
that would, be the state of things, that the
defendant who was the working-man, if I
may 80 call him the man who understood

-the mec'nunical purl. of the business, would
be employed in that part of it, lind would
not therefore be known to the public us a
partner, whilst the plaint,iff who collected the
debts, curried on the snits, transacted business
wit,h the put.lie aud-superiutended the keep
ing of the hooks. would be the person known
to the world, The wuy in which the Sub
oedinute Judge hns dealt with this case
IIppears to tile entirely wrong and erroneous
in point of law. His decree must be revers
ed, and what appears to be a very good
decree of the MoonsifI allowed to stand.

o '.

This appeal will be dscree.I with costs.

The 3rd Juue 1870.

Present:

The Hon'ble H. V. Buyley and W. Markby,
Judges.

Section 50 Act XX of 1866-aegls
tratlon-I"raud.

'Case N o. 2~22 of 1869.

Special Appeal from a decision passed by
the Judge of Patna, dated the 17th June
1869, reversinq a decision of the Sudder
J,foonsiif of that District, dated the' l~t/~

No oember 1868.

Bliikdharee Singh (Plaintiff) Appellant,

versus

Kanhya Lall and others (Defendants) Re
spondents.

Baboo Barna Churn Banerjee for Appel
lant.

Moonshee jJfahomed Yusuf for Re
spondents.

In a suit for posse-sion lind ejectment founded upon
a deeel of sale, where plaintiffs conduct in collusion
with his vendor was found to be fraudulent, it was held
that the mere filet of tbe deed of sale being registered
g'llve him no priority over defendant's deed of sale
which WIlS of earlier date though unregistered.

Bayley, J.-I AM of opinion that the
judgment of the Judge is quite right and
that this appeal must be dismissed with costs.

The .Judge finds, firstly, that there was
no cause of nction, lind then proceeds to the
main question whether the special appellant
by reason of his !laving' registered his deed
of sale prior to the deferidun I,'S purchase, is
entitled to a decree in this suit for posses
sion lind ejectment,

There were two defendants sued, one of
whom was the vendor. He, it appears, did
all that he possibly could to put the vendee
in possession, lind therefore t,lle JKdO'e eives
no decree Ilgllinst him. T!le J ud':e 0 ulso·

o
refuses to give the plaintiff auv decree
against the tenant defendant, because there"
is no evidence that the tennut refused to
pay rent 01' denied the plaintitf's tide, and
be~~anse the -Iudge holds us a fact upon the
ev idsnca and the conduct of the parties
that lll~!Io!lgh the plain\'iff's deed was reuis
tered, while the defendant's was not, stili ~!Ie
whole transactlon Oil the part of the plaint
iff was of iJ. collusive character for the pur
pose of fraudulently taking advantage of the
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Case No. 2994 of 1869..• .
Special Appeal from a decision passed h,1J

the Judge of131wugltlpore, dated the 14tlt
September 1869, reversing a decision of
the Subordinate Judge of that District,
dated the 14th May 1866.

Rl1m Churn Lull and another (Plaintiffs)
Appellants,

versus

Jhubboo Suhoo and others (Defendants)
Respondents.

provisions of Section 50 Act XX of 1866 ;
or, in other words, that the transaction was
not bond fide, and therefore the plaintiff's
deed of snle, though it was registered,
ought not to have priority. Such was the
object of the law in Act XIX of 1843 and
is that of Act XX of 1866, aud it would
be utterly subversive of justice if fraudulent
acts like these be permitted to over-ride a
genuine Bud a hona fide transaction. In
addition, I would remark that the defendant

, was in possession as a tenant and it is not
shewn that he was a tenant-at-will.

I would dismiss this special appeal with
costs.

Markhy, J.-I also agree in diemissiug
this appeal, The really important point
for us to decide, is whether the second de
fentlant can maintain his title under his
purchase of the 2nd -Ianuary 1868, which
was prior to the plaintitI's purchase of the
8th Mnrch 1868. The contention is that
because the plaintiff's purchase was regis
tered, therefore the defendant's purchase
must go for nothing. We find that the de
fendant is in actual possession of the lands,
and the Court finds most distinctly that the
title on which the plaintiff seeks to turn
him out, although it was registered, was,
8S I read the judgment, the result of a fraud
contrived by the plaintiff and his vendor
conjointly, and therefore, whether it was
registered or not, it was absolutely useless
8S against the defendant.

The 3rd June 1870.

Present:

The Hon'ble Sir Richard Couch, Kt., Chief
Justice, and tile Hon'ble F. 13. Kemp,
Judge.

Section Zt:O Act VIII. 1859-Attach
ment-Alienation.

ltlr. C. Gregory for A[1pellnnts.

Baboo Mohinee Molzun Roy for
Respondents.

An alienation which is null and void because 111,,,le
whilstan attachment was Sllb;;istin~, cannot be valid
ated by the removal of the attaclunent ,

Couch, ? J.-IN this case, tae mortgage
to the plnintiff was made \>n the 3rli' of
January 1863, while the attachment, wus
subs,isting. It ,is. not uecess~y, we think,
to ~lve any optnlOn as to whevher the strik,
ipg off of the execution case in the man
ner which appelll's in tire proceedi ngs opernt
ed as a removal of the attachment or not.
If it were necessary for us to deterrni ne
that, we are stroegly inclined to think thnt
we should hold that it did not, but' we ab
stain from giving allY opinion upon thlll•..
point, Then this mortgage being J)1flde
whilst the attachment was suhsisting, Sec
tion 240 of Act VIII of 1859 says that auy
alienation of the property attllched, whether
by sale, gift, or other wise, during the con
tinuance of the attuchmeur, shall be null and
void. We think upon these words it is
clear that the removal of the attachment
would not operate so as to render au aliena
tion made whilst the attachment was subsist
ing a valid one. It could not have such a
retrnspective effect, The alienation is said
in Section 240 to be null and void, and if
it is null and void it cannot be validated
by the removal of the attachment.

With regard to the nrglllller,L deri ved from
Section 245, if the decision of this Court
in the case of Anund L'lll Dass versus
RILdha Mohun Shaw lind others (\Veekly
Reporter, Volume XO, which has been IIP~

pealed against to the Pri vy Council, stands,
Section 245 cannot apply, because, if the
alienation is only null and void as against
the attaching' creditor, and he withdraws
the attachmeuc under Section 245 on the
decree having been satisfied, there can be
nobody to impeach the alienation.• But if
it should be held that the opinion of Mr.
Justice Markby is the correct one, and that
the alienatiou is null and void against every
body, there may possibly be some founda
tion for the argument based on Section 245.
We are inclined to think that the cit'cu;).
stance that it would so operate (it' Mr.
Justice Markby's coustructiou is correc~

is an argument against its '?eing se, and that
the construction put upou that Sectidu by
the majority of the Court is the correct one.

The decree of the lower COUl't must be
affirmed with costs. • •
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